
WILLIAM J0HN80X 
FORT BEL VOIR, VA. 

Army Pvt. William D. Johnson 
whose wife, Marilyn, lives ai 
3615 South K. Street, Tacomu 
Wash., recently completed tht 
12-week engineer equipment 
mechanic course at The Engin- 
eer School, Fort Belvoir, Va. 

Johnson received instruction 
iit the maintenance of earth- 
moving apparatus such a> 

ti actors, graders and crane 
shovels. 

The 23-year-old soldier ent- 
ered the Army in December 
1961 und received basic train- 
ing at Fort Ord, Calif. 

Johnson, son of Harvey C. 
Johnson, S. 11th Adams st., 
Tacoma, Wash., attended Con- 
way (S. C.) High School. His 
mother. Mrs. Lucile S. John- 
son. lives in Conway, S. C. 

larm News 
You are entitled to a Federal 

gasoline tax refund of 4 cents 
per gallon au gasoline used 
in your tractor during the past 
twelve months. This refund 
should be requested on Form 
224U and sent to the the Intern- 
al Revenue Service, District 
Office. Gasoline Tax Division, 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 
This refund is due only on gas- 
oline used in your tractors 
during the past 12 months. 

In addition, you are also en- 

titled to 6 cents per gallon. 
North Carolina gasoline tax 
lefund, which covers the six 
month period January 1, 1962 
through June 30. 1962. This re- 

quest should be sent direct to 
the N. C. Department of Reve- 
nue. Gasoline Tax Division. 
Raleigh. 

If you have filed in the past 
lor federal and/or state re- 

tunds. they will mail you the 
necessary forms. However, if 
you have not filed in the past 
and wish to file this year, 
forms will be made available 
thiough your county agent's 
office. 

Applications for both state 
and federal refund must be fil- 
ed between now and Septemb- 
er 30, 1962. Any applications 
for refunds filed after Septem- 
ber 30 will not be honored. 

Columbus County farmers 

tri· entitled tu a refund uf ap- 
pioximately $225.000. 

Nuw is the time tu start 
uutrting ur spraying yuur pea- 
nuts. Start dusting with cupper 
sulphur dust at the rate uf 15 
puunds per acre. Be sure that 
you are doing a good job of 
covering both the top and bot- 
tom side of the leaves in order 
to do a good job of controlling 
Itaf spot. 

For those of you who do not 
have dusting equipment and 
spraying equipment, you can 
use a spray containing Maneb 
»•nd du a good job. Hay from 
this treatment should not be 
ted to livestock. 

' Poultrymen should keep one 
goal in mind—keeping their 

ι eggs clean and cool. To do this. 
I they should gather eggs four 
to six times a day and get eggs 
in the cooling room as soon as 

po&sible. Dirty eggs should be 
washed immediately and hung 
iti the cooling room to cool 
out. 

It is also a good idea to take 
a few minutes extra and clean 
up your egg room each day. 
This may include dusting and 
wiping off the equipment, 
cleaning up any broken eggs 
that may have gotten broken. 
A clean egg room not only re- 
sults in better production, but 
results in a cleaner product. 

Last month, 5 poultrymen 
produced eggs that better than 
90 per cent of their total sales 
graded Grade A eggs. 

With the recent rains, tobac- 
co farmers are warned to watch 
that yellow tobacco for what 
may be water-ripe rather than 
lipening on the stalk. 

Before cropping, be sure 
that your tobacco is ripe anil 
not turned yellow because of 
excessive water. If it is yellow 
because of excessive water, 
normally it will remain on the 
stalk another week. You are 
also warned not to crowd the 
barns too tight. Hang the to- 
bacco in the barns so that air 
can move through easily. 

With the excess moisture 
that we are having at the pres- 
ent time, it is a good idea to 
open all ventilators so as much 
air as possible can move thro- 
ugh during the yellowing and 
early heat stage. Some farmers 
are finding it advantageous to 
ust exhaust fans in the top of 
the barn to help move the air 
through, particularly during 
the early part of the curing 
tune. 

Cotton farmers should get 
ready to start treating their 
cotton for boll weevil on July 
24 Normally that is the time 
that the second crop of boll 
weevils will hit your cotton, 
provided you did a good job 
when the bloom first showed 
up Prepare to treat your cot- 
ton every five days for two to 
three weeks or until the last 
squares have formed. You can 

use Aldrin plus DDT, Dieldrin 
Plus DDT, Endrin. Guthion 
plus DDT, Hcptachlor plus 
DDT, Malathion plus DDT, 

Sevin, and Toxaphene plus 
DDT. Either of these materials 
will do a good job. Perhaps at 
this season, the most effective 
matt-rials that you can use on 

the migrating boll weevil are 

Guthion plus DDT. Sevin. or 

Toxaphene plus DDT. Watch 
for the spider and aphid in- 
festation on your cotton. If 
found, use either Parathion or 

Dementon as needed for aphid 
control. 

During hot weather it is im- 
portant that you keep your 

livestock cool and salted. Most 
livestock produce better in cool 
weather, and the more shade 
you can have for them, the 
better production you can ex- 

pect from them, particularly 
during the hot days. Cattle on 

pasture could be kept in thv 
shade where there is free air 
movement during the day and 

allowed to graze at night. Be 
sure that there is plenty of salt 

available to your livestock at? 
ell times, and they will take 
care of their own nmls so fur 
as salt is concerned. 

Last year we found that 400 
bushels of sweet potatoes j 
be made per acre. This year 
the sweet potato contest fur 
North Carolina has t>een step- 
ped up from the 300 bushel 
club to the 400 Uushel Club. 

Several Columbus County 
farmers have reached beyond 
the 300 bushel mark. Any 
sweet potato producer who j 
leels that they have an acre j 
that will produce 400 or more 

bushels of No. l's at harvest 
time should contact the coun- 

ty agent's office, because those 
who reach the official 400 
bushel mark will be given a 

trip to Louisiana potato pro- 
ducing area this winter. The 
trip is worthwhile. 

Art· you in the 200 bushel I 
Corn Club? Several Columbus 
County farmers are trying to 
reach the 175 to 200 bushel per 
acre goal this year. After look- 
ing at your corn fielt! if you 
think you have an acre that j 
will reach 175 bushels or more, I 
please notify the county agri- 1 

cultural agent so that he can 

arrange for an official yield to 
be taken in your field. All of- ! 
ficial yields in the state are j 
mode by a state committee and 
they must be notified several 
days in advance. 

A new market is being set 

j up for stocker cattle. This 
should be welcome news to 

; beef cattle producers since 
most of the feeder calves are 

■ sold in the fall leaving a num- 

ber of smaller calves in the 
! hands of growers. An area 

tccker cattle salt* is being svt 

jp ;it the Clinton Livestock 
Virrket ior Friday, April 12. 

Those «>f you who will nut 
at· able to get your feeder eal- 
ces off to one of the iietlor 
i'iilf s;i It's this fall could look 
forward to tht· stocker cattle 
sale in the spring or yon may 
have some additional grazing 
und would want to buy some 

small feeder calves, graze them 
i.nd feed them a little this 
winter and put them back on 

th« stocket- cattle sale this 
spring. This, with many farm- 
<is, shows a possibility. 

Crotulaiia is still a problem 
aiiti tint· tliat the farmers of 
North Carolina cannot afford 
to forget. win lis \V. E. Lane, 
head of the wain section «if the 
North Carolina Department of 
Agriculture's marketing cii\t— 
sion. 

"There will be no market for 
torn anil soybeans containing 
ciotalaria seed at harvest time 

this lull he said "Thcrefoie , 1 
laimers should rid their fields 1 

ui the pljiit now, before it goes ! 
to 'seed, else they run the risk ι 
of having their grain turned > 

buck at the market place." 
"The crotaluriu plants can 

now In readily identified in 

corn ίιΐιΊ soybean fields. an·· 

fanners should Ii·1 throug'i tin 
fields antl pull them up ai ! 

destroy them lung btfore harv- 
est time. II tliey an not sun j 
whether a field contains crota- 
laiia, then county agent or a·;- j 
rieultural lea«, tu r will help in 

lis idmtificatiou." 

Crotalaria seed has in re ent J 
years been found to be highly 
toxic to livestock, poultry ami 

j humans and there me strict j j st. te and fctcru! law against 
tin sale of food or feed grains 
containing crotalaria seed. 

"Where federal officials find 
lpt1 sons in violation, the grain 
1 will lie embargoed and heavy 
penalties will be forthcoming," 

.ano said In the admirmtra· 
ii>n «'f state fwid uiul Xt«-ti 
.,w th»· North Caruliiv IV- 

aitiiieiit will equally 
tuet." 

Protect every engine on your farm 
use dependable 

ESSO MOTOR OILS 

I Q QQBOp |g U; Ιλ 
Esso motor oils provide maximum performance, minimum 
costs. Each has been tested in the lab, in the field, on the 
road ... to give you uniform high quality. To make sure 
you fit the oil to the job, call on us. We have a complete 
line of Esso farm products. 

Tabor City 
Oil Company 

Phone 7ti7(J — Tabor City, Ν. Γ. 

FARM PRODUCTS 

LONG DISTANCE? 
Yes, he's here.... 

Long Distance can locate 'most anyone—anywhere. 

You're never really away from friends, family or loved 
ones ... not with Long Distance so lia/uly, so fast 
and so reasonable in cost. (Rates are even lower when 
you call station-to-station.) 

Call that someone you're thinking of today! It's so much 
fun—and so much better than missing, 
worrying or wondering! 

Braxlon Aulo Paris, Inc. 
Tabor City, N. C. 

The Finest In Name Brand Engine 

Parts, And Complete Machine Shop 
Service For Over 30 Years. 

Ask The Best Mechanics 
Phone f>4i»l Clreen Sea Ro;ul 

Johnson's 
USJMW 

SEA-HORSE 
MOTORS 

BHS'JS 
FRESTOffi 

! 
Tabor City 

FOr. '3Γ. 

mmmaarnmrn Terser-" 

The happiest 
vacations 

begin with a 
visit to your 
CHEVROLET 
DEALERS 

GETA JULY BUY 
AND SEE WHY! 

Corvair Monza 4-Door Sedan- 
Sports car spice on the family plan. 

:vyll Nova Convertible-Thrifty way fo get in on top-down traveling! 

Chevy Π Nova Station Wagon-Family-sized. easy to park, pack, pay for! 

f} ·* 

Chevrolet Impala Sport Seifan— lef-smnnth ... rtv?'» th· evnpn«····» *«*(-<«« 

Chevrolet Bel Air 9-Passenger Station Wagon-Just about all the station 
wagon anyone could want. Roof Luggage Carrier is optional at extra cost. 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 

PRINCE MOTOR COMPANY 
TABOR CITY, N. C. 

Dealer No. 110 

WATCH FOR WHITEHEAD!! 
HAVE A FREE COKE - COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

TABOR CITY TOBACCO MARKET 
AL WHITEHEAI, SALES SHPERVISOR, IS DON MAKING FAR· TO FARM VISITS 

THIS HEEK WITH FREE COXES FOR EVERYONE! WATCH FOR HIM! 


